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A GIGANTIC
A Br-AUTIPI DIVINTTY CIRCUIT BIBLE

ONLY
TS niagnificent Bible is handsomely printedT romn large, clear type on fine book paper,

and beautifully botind inflexible Imperial seat,
1Divinity circuit, silk sewn, red tindcr gold edges,
rouind corners. 'l'ie book will lie Open pcrfcctly
Riat; can bc folded back to back, or can be rolled
up withiout injury to the back or sewing. This
Bible contains ini ait 900 pages, including the uîvluw circu
Old anid New Testaments according to the au. Patint Fiexiblo
thorized version; is illustrated witit eight colored
maps and thirty-two fili-page illustrations, and
contains helps to the study of the Blible,
comprising summiarics of the severat books with
coplous explanatory notes and1 tnbles illustrative
of Scripture history and the characteristics of
Bible lands, %vith a complete index o! subjects.

&I, IVealtb) of Descriptive and Piclorial Illus-
tr.ations Illuminai e Ibe Text.

Great Sceines and Events Port raved bv 2Magnifi-
cent IVorks qio 4I

Indorsed &' 'Tcacbers and Bible Stridents Ibe
World Over.

BARGAIN!
AND FARM AND HOMIt ONt- VEAR

$ 1.0 0 THIS BIBLE contains 32 ful-Page engravings,
the iaost Valuable Art Collection ever in-

troduiced into any Hand Bible. Eacli Illustration
is a Spcaing Sermon, a Gem of Art, the handi-
work cf d~ master. These Xonderful Pictures
flot only beautify this cecgant volume, but inter-
pret and make more clear the grand truths of

lt Bbl the Sacred Scriptures.

HOW TO GET IT
V/e will send this superb Bible, cont ii -ingr

77irty-tuwo Ful Page Engravings, Eight lBeauti-
fui Colored Nlaps, and bound 'lu Imperial seal,
FREE, as a premnium ta any one sending us Four
new subscriptions to Farni and 1-Tomne a the club
rate O! 35 cents a year, or ?'wo new subscrip-
tians andi 40 cents additionil. Or %ve %vill send
it in connection with Farnx and Home one year
for only $x.oo, former price $2.25. Postage
paid by us in each case. Thtis is, %vithout doubt,
the biggest valuie ever oficrecl in a Bible, and is
only possible by our purchasing several thousand
copies at a very lowv price, which wve give our
readers the benefit of. No ane in need of a
Bie should dclay or (ail ta take advantage o!

this most exceptional opportunity.

L*%* eaÀ V.
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE

ATLAS 0F THIE WORLD
CITY GUIDE AND BOOK OF FACTS

A Combined Geography, History, Description and Panorama of the World, Its Peoples an-d Their Occupations
WITH FARM,% AND HOMD!te ONF, YEAR, 0ONL141 450 c EINTS

A good general Atlas of the World is, next to the Dictionary, the most practical and useful work in any Iibrary. It is a
modern necessity for reading - weII as study. Thes.cope of this Atlas is such as to mîake it a great encyclopedie work, as v:eII as
valuable for its geographical information, lu addition to and. in connection withi the i r2 pages of maps, charts and illustrations are
200 pages of FACTS-statistical, historical, geographical, descriptive, entertainmng, etc., etc. No ainflar work has ever been pro-
duced containing such a vast amount of information in so attractive a form., and at such a ridiculously small expense to thepurchaser.

Colored Maps
LL of the maps in this Atlas arc ptinted in contrastingÀcolors, thus bringing out in the mjst stuiking way the

contrast bctwecn stateq, coutitics, land and water, etc-$
etc. In connection with cach map is an index so that every
place can bc readily founcl. Evcry railroad station at which
any train fastcr Ilian a way frcigbî would stop, is showvn in
te maps of statcs. In forcign miap the gcnctai tnaps of

the continents contain all countries and ail important places.
in Amneuican chies ail strtions, hotels, public buildings,

churches, places of amusement, parks, monuments, and nine-
tentlis of lthe business bouses are found within a small
portion of tîte cntirc area. No ather atlas atcmpts city
miap-. In connucion with the mips of lthe principal cities of
the United States is a gencral description and an index
showing tlîc location of the dcpots and biotcls, logether wiîh
gencral instructions as t0 the location of thestrects in cach.

Beautiful Illustrations
AFEATURE whicli is cntirely ew in atlés.making bas

h ccn adclcd to our landy Atlas, and not only in-
ercases ils value, but its interest. '%Ve refcr to the

sixteen p.iges dcvoîcd to beautiful haîf-tone reproductions of
sccnic timarvelç, city views, poriraits, naval and miliîary war
scenea-, etc. Over onc hundrcd photographs have been
obtained for this purpose at a g ent expense, artisticaIy
grauiped anid reprdcltced. Oiîe page shows five views of
Niagara Filis. Another shows seven views of B3oston. Eight
pictures of Philadelphia take one page. Sixteen views in
Chicago and the great drainagu canal occupy two pages.
'lix vicws of WVashington tako a page. Other pages axe
devoteti to pictures of the îpresidcnt, the n.z land military
heroes of the late war, Cuba, the Philippines, Porto Rico,
Hlawaii, %var scenes on land and waler, etc., etc.

OUR REA FR E O FERTheCouplete Handy Atlas of the World, City Guide and Book of Eacts contai «
3r-- pages and as niuch information as is usually included in a book costing $2 or $3.

Wc, however, wilI send it attractively bound in imitation leather covers to everyone sending us the rcgular price of 5o cents for one
year's subscription to Farin and Home. Or we will give it as a premium toi anyone sending us Tw nezz subscriptions to Farm and
Home at the club rate Of 35 cents a year. You cari rercwv now whether your subscription ha expired or ixot, and receive the Atlas
at once and wewill extend your time one year fromdate of expiration, or.:&.- tp a club and secure it free. Postage paid by us in each case.

Address &il orders to FARM AND HOME, Springfield, Mass., or Chicaýo, Mi.
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